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ABSTRACT

Background : At high altitude, patent arterial ducts tend to be larger and associated with pulmonary 
hypertension. Patent ductus arteriosus device closure in this background could be challenging.

Objectives : We report our experience with percutaneous closure of patent arterial ducts using a 
variety of devices in patients residing in a high altitude.

Patients and 
Methods

: This is a retrospective review of the case records of 145 patients (age 9 months-20 years, 
mean 5.6 ± 3.9 years, and weight 7-54 kg, mean 17.7 ± 9.4) with duct sizes ranging between 
2 and 21 mm, (mean, 5.8 ± 2.7) who underwent percutaneous closure of patent arterial 
ducts. One hundred thirty-six (93.8%) of the patients were from a geographic area of 
2100-2800 m above sea level.

Results : Successful device closure was achieved in 143 cases. It was difficult to achieve device 
stability in two patients with expansile ducts. Therefore, they were treated surgically. 
The devices used were various types of duct occluder devices in 131 patients, while 
atrial and ventricular septal occluders were used in eight patients. For the group, 
mean systolic pulmonary artery (PA) pressure decreased from 47.0 ± 16.7 mmHg 
before occlusion to 29.0 ± 7.4 mmHg after occlusion (P ≤ 0.001)., mean diastolic PA 
pressure from 25.0 ± 10.9 mmHg to 14.8 ± 6.0 mmHg and the average mean PA pressure 
decreased from 35.9 ± 13.5 mmHg to 21.1 ± 6.5 mmHg. Complications (4.8%) included 
device and coil embolization, bleeding, and pulse loss. On follow-up (mean duration 
of 36.1 ± 12.1 months, range 12-62 months), 137 patients were in functional class 1, 3 had 
residual shunt, 2 had device migration and one patient had persisting pulse loss.

Conclusions Successful duct closure was achieved in the vast majority of patients, even though the 
ducts were larger and significant number of them had pulmonary hypertension in this 
high altitude group. There was a relatively higher incidence of residual shunts and device 
migration in this series, generally due to the nonavailability of optimal device and surgical 
support. Long-term follow-up is required before we can draw conclusions with regard 
to the sustainability of drop in PA pressures. Septal Occluder devices may be a possible 
alternative for large tubular or window-type ducts with severe pulmonary hypertension, 
where there may be concerns about the size and stability of duct occluder devices.
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INTRODUCTION

Patent arterial duct constitutes 6-11% of all congenital 
heart defects. In preterm infants, the incidence is 
higher, at about 8/1000.[1] In patients living at high 
altitude, the ducts tend to be larger and increased 
pulmonary artery (PA) pressure more common.[2] The 
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postnatal persistence of pulmonary hypertension in a 
hypoxic environment and delayed closure of ductus 
arteriosus are believed to be contributing factors in 
the high prevalence of patent arterial ducts at high 
altitude.[3] Those patients with moderate to large ducts, 
who are not treated, may develop congestive cardiac 
failure, pulmonary vascular disease, and may die as 
a result of prolonged exposure to the left-to-right 
shunt.[4,5] The short-term, mid-term, and long-term 
results of percutaneous closure of patent arterial 
ducts are excellent, both in children and in adults.[6-9] 
Transcatheter closure using the Amplatzer duct occluder 
I (ADO I) device is an effective and safe therapy for the 
majority of patients with patent arterial ducts.[10] In 
larger ducts, other devices such as Amplatzer muscular 
VSD occluder (AMVSDO), atrial septal occluder (ASO) 
devices or Amplatzer vascular plug have been used 
successfully.[11-15]

This paper reports our experience with percutaneous 
closure of patent arterial ducts using a variety of devices 
in patients with or without pulmonary hypertension, 
residing in a high altitude sub-Saharan country whose 
capital city and its surroundings have an altitude of 
2100-2800 m above sea level.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

We retrospectively reviewed records of 145 patients with 
patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) treated percutaneously 
between January 2009 and May 2014. One hundred 
thirty-six (93.8%) of the patients were born and were 
living in a geographic area; 2100-2800 m above sea 
level. We reviewed demographic, clinical, radiographic, 
echocardiographic, and hemodynamic data of the 
patients. We also reviewed the follow-up data. The 
departmental research ethics and publication committee 
approved the study.

The mean age at intervention was 5.6 ± 3.9 years (range 
9 months-20 years). One hundred and six (73%) patients 
were females. The baseline characteristics of the patients 
are shown in Table 1. Figure 1 shows the age of the 
patients treated versus the narrowest duct diameters. 
The most common ductal morphology was conical (61%) 
followed by the tubular type (26%). Window type ducts 
accounted for 5% of the cases [Table 1]. Sixteen patients 
had other associated cardiac lesions, such as variable 
degree of mitral regurgitation with/without mitral valve 
prolapse in seven patients. Other associated lesions 
included atrial septal defect, ventricular septal defect, 
pulmonary stenosis, membranous subaortic stenosis, 
bicuspid aortic valve, supravalvar aortic stenosis, right 
aortic arch, hypoplasia of aortic isthmus, and interrupted 
inferior vena cava with azygos continuation. In one 
patient with a patent arterial duct and a secundum atrial 
septal defect, the atrial septal defect was closed at the 

same procedure. In another patient with patent arterial 
duct, atrial septal defect and pulmonary valvar stenosis, 
the pulmonary valve was dilated with a balloon and the 
patent arterial duct and atrial septal defect were closed 
1-year later. In the other patients with associated cardiac 
lesions, no intervention was performed as the lesions 
were judged not to pose significant hemodynamic risks.

The mean systolic PA pressure was 41 ± 17.2 mmHg 
(range 20-114 mmHg). The mean diastolic PA pressure 
was 22 ± 10.8 mmHg (range 8-65 mmHg). The average 
mean PA pressure was 31 ± 13.9 mmHg (range 
13-91 mmHg). Sixty-eight (47%) patients had pulmonary 

Table 1: Baseline clinical, echocardiographic, 
and hemodynamic characteristics of patients 
treated for PDA
Parameters Mean ± SD (range)
Age (years) 5.6±3.9 (0.75-20)
Weight (kg) 17.7±9.4 (7-54)
NYHA/Ross functional class before 
intervention (%)

I 54 (37.2)
II 85 (58.6)
III 6 (4.1)
IV
Duct size (mm) 5.8±2.7 (2-21)

Duct morphology (Toronto classification) (%)
Conical 88 (61.0)
Tubular 38 (26.2)
Window 8 (5.5)
Elongated 9 (6.2)
Complex 2 (1.4)

Left ventricular ejection fraction percentage 
on M-mode echocardiography

66.7±4.7 (52-76)

Pulmonary artery pressure before duct 
closure (n=129)

Systolic (mmHg) 40.6±17.2 (20-114)
Diastolic (mmHg) 21.6±10.8 (8-65)
Mean (mmHg) 30.9±13.9 (13-91)

Aortic pressure before duct closure (n=129)
Systolic (mmHg) 87.2±16.2 (62-156)
Diastolic (mmHg) 46.5±12.1 (26-86)
Mean (mmHg) 65.6±12.6 (45-114)

PDA: Patent ductus arteriosus, NYHA: New York Heart Association, 
SD: Standard deviation

Figure 1: Age category of patients treated in relation to duct 
diameters (narrowest point)
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hypertension, defined as resting mean PA pressure of 
>25 mmHg,[16] while 44 (30%) of the patients had systolic 
PA pressure >2/3 of simultaneously measured systolic 
aortic pressure.

PERCUTANEOUS CLOSURE TECHNIQUE

The procedure was performed under general anesthesia 
and intubation. Femoral vein and artery access were 
taken. Aortogram was performed in the lateral and/or 
right anterior oblique (30-45°) projections. We relied on 
the prior good quality echocardiographic assessment 
of ductal size in many cases, because of hardware/
software problems of calibration and measurements with 
the angiographic equipment. In cases of large tubular/
window type, expansile ducts, we performed balloon 
sizing before attempting catheter closure. In most 
cases where we used regular duct occluder devices, we 
oversized the devices by at least 2 mm for conical ducts 
and 4-6 mm for tubular and window type ducts. In some 
cases, we used transthoracic echocardiography for final 
confirmation of device position and stability because of 
shortage of contrast medium.

Statistical analysis

Data were entered into SPSS version 20 (Armonk, NY: 
IBM Corp.) and were analyzed. Mean ± SD were used to 
describe continuous variables among the study patients. 
Paired t-tests were used to compare baseline and post-
intervention numerical variables. Chi-squared test was 
used to compare ordinal and categorical variables. 
Nonparametric tests were also used where appropriate.

RESULTS

Amplatzer duct occluder I device (St Jude Medical, St. 
Paul, MN, USA) was used in 66 (46%) of the patients 
and ADO II in 9 (6.2%) patients. Lifetech PDA device 
(Lifetech Scientific, Shenzhen, China) was used in 40 
(28%) of the patients. Other devices and coils used are 
shown in Table 2. In six patients, with large tubular and 
expansile ducts measuring 14-21 mm, Amplatzer ASO 
devices (St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN, USA) ranging from 
16 to 22 mm were used. In two other patients, AMVSDO 
devices (St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN, USA) were used. 
The mean fluoroscopy time was 9.0 ± 6.2 min (range 
2.6-36.0 min). Device was successfully implanted in 143 
(98.6%) of the patients. In two patients with expansile 
ducts, it was difficult to achieve stability. The patients 
were treated surgically as there were no atrial septal or 
ventricular septal occluder devices at those particular 
moments.

Data for PA pressures both before and after occlusion 
were available in 84 patients. In these patients, the mean 
systolic PA pressure decreased from 47 ± 16.7 mmHg 
before occlusion to 29 ± 7.4 mmHg after occlusion 

(P < 0.001). The mean diastolic PA pressure decreased 
from 25 ± 10.9 mmHg before occlusion to 15 ± 6.0 mmHg 
after occlusion (P < 0.001). The average mean PA pressure 
decreased from 36 ± 13.5 mmHg before occlusion 
to 21 ± 6.5 mmHg after occlusion (P < 0.001). The 
postocclusion and follow-up data of the patients is shown 
in Table 2.

Complete occlusion was achieved immediately at the 
end of the procedure in 120 (83%) of the patients, 
whilst residual shunting was present in the remaining 
25 (17%) patients. Seven of the 8 patients, in whom a 
PFM device (PFM Medical AG, Köln, Germany) was used, 
and 3 of the 4 patients, in whom a Nit-Occlud coil was 
used, had residual shunting immediately at the end of 
the procedure. The residual shunt disappeared in 15 of 
the 25 patients on discharge.

Thirty-seven (26%) patients had left ventricular ejection 
fraction (LVEF) (measured by M-mode echocardiography) 
<56%[17] following closure of the duct. All these patients 
had ducts >5 mm. Twenty-three of these had left LVEF 
<45% and were started on treatment with captopril 
for left ventricular dysfunction. LVEF before and after 
closure of the duct in relation to the duct diameters is 
shown in Figure 2. However, the left ventricular function 
normalized in all of these patients within 3-6 weeks of 
the procedure.

COMPLICATIONS

Complications occurred in a total of 7 (4.8%) patients. 
In two patients, a 20-month-old boy and an 18-month-
old girl, both with elongated type of ducts, the devices 

Table 2: Postocclusion clinical and hemodynamic 
variables in patients treated for PDA
Parameter Mean ± SD (range)
Fluoroscopy time (min) 9.0±6.2 (2.6-36.0)
Device types (%)

ADO 66 (45.5)
ADO II 9 (6.2)
Lifetech PDA device 40 (27.6)
Cocoon PDA device 8 (5.5)
PFM device 8 (5.5)
ASO 6 (4.1)
AMVSDO 2 (1.4)
Coils (PFM/cook) 6 (4.1)

Pulmonary artery pressure after duct closure 
(n=84)

Systole (mmHg) 29.0±7.4 (19-63)
Diastole (mmHg) 14.8±6.0 (8-39)
Mean (mmHg) 21.1±6.5 (13-52)
Hospital stay (days) 1.9±1.3 (1-10)

NYHA/Ross functional class on follow-up (%)
I 137 (94.2)
II 4 (2.9)

ADO: Amplatzer duct occluder, ASO: Amplatzer septal occluder, 
AMVSDO: Amplatzer muscular VSD occluder, PDA: Patent ductus 
arteriosus, VSD: Ventricular septal defect, NYHA: New York Heart 
Association, SD: Standard deviation, PDA: Patent ductus arteriosus
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embolized into the right PA, soon after release in one 
patient and after 12 h in the other. The devices used in 
both cases were ADO I, 6/4. Both required surgery for 
removal of the devices combined with duct ligation. In 
a third patient, a Nit-Occlud coil embolized into the left 
common iliac artery immediately after release, but the 
coil was successfully snared, retrieved, and repositioned 
in the duct.

In two patients, because of iatrogenic heparin overdosage, 
hemostasis was difficult and one of them required blood 
transfusion. There were two cases of pulse loss in the 
right lower limb and heparinization was not successful. 
Follow-up femoral artery Doppler study showed marked 
stenosis of the right femoral artery. One of these two 
patients regained good popliteal and dorsalis pedis 
pulsations after 3 years of the procedure, probably from 
collateral formation.

Follow-up

On follow-up (mean duration of 36.1 ± 12.1 months, 
range 12-62 months), one hundred and thirty-eight 
patients had completely occluded ducts, whilst three 
patients (two with PFM device and one with Nit-Occlud 
coil) had detectable residual shunts after 6 months 
of follow-up. In an 18-year-old girl, who had 21 mm 
tubular patent arterial duct closed with a 22 mm ASO 
device, there was a residual shunt through the device 
mesh, which resolved after 6 months. There was no 
evidence of hemolysis in this patient. One hundred and 
thirty-seven patients were in NYHA/Ross functional 
class I, and only four patients, who also had additional 
moderate or severe mitral regurgitation before and after 
closure of the ducts, were in functional class II. The left 
ventricular systolic function normalized in all patients 
on the 3 months follow-up assessment. None of the 
patients had echocardiographic evidence of pulmonary 
hypertension such as right ventricular hypertrophy/
dilatation or tricuspid regurgitation.

In two patients, in whom successful deployment of the 
device and complete occlusion of the shunt was achieved, 

device embolization or migration was detected on 
follow-up. One of these patients was a 5-year-old boy, 
who had a 12 mm tubular duct closed with a 16/14 ADO 
I device. He was discharged after 48 h and the discharge 
echocardiogram showed good position of the device, with 
no residual shunt. However, review after 2 weeks revealed 
loud murmur over the left second intercostal space. Chest 
X-ray and echocardiogram showed that the device was 
in the right PA. There was no surgical backup at that 
time, so he was maintained on oral anticoagulation with 
warfarin. A surgical mission from overseas successfully 
removed the device surgically 3 months after the initial 
implantation. The second patient was a 22-month-old 
girl with 10 mm diameter tubular duct, and PA systolic 
pressure of 59 mmHg. The duct was closed with a 16/14 
ADO I device. She was found to have slow migration of 
the device into the descending aorta on the 3 months 
follow-up visit, resulting in significant coarctation of 
the aorta. The device was removed surgically 6 months 
after implantation. There was no echocardiographic 
evidence of pulmonary hypertension on follow-up in 
this particular patient. Both of these patients had high 
PA systolic pressure before occlusion of the ducts.

DISCUSSION

The ducts reported in our study are larger, predominantly 
conical and tubular, and similar to those reported 
from high altitude areas in the rest of the world.[18-21] 
Bialkowski et al. compared two groups of patients 
who have undergone percutaneous duct closure. One 
group included 696 patients living at a high altitude 
while the second group included 708 patients living at 
low altitude. Mean duct diameter for the high altitude 
group was 4.1 ± 1.2 mm compared to 2.3 ± 1.3 mm for 
the low altitude group (P < 0.001). Mean pulmonary 
arterial pressure was also significantly greater in the 
high altitude group.[2] The postnatal persistence of 
pulmonary hypertension in a hypoxic environment and 
delayed closure of the arterial ducts are contributing 
factors to the high prevalence of these large ducts at 
high altitude.[2,3] Although pulmonary hypertension 
was prevalent in this population, there was resolution 
of the pulmonary hypertension after duct occlusion, 
indicating that irreversible pulmonary hypertension 
probably was not common. However, this observation 
was based on echocardiographic evidence. Follow-up 
cardiac catheterization was not performed in any of 
these patients. There are some reports which suggest 
that high altitude might protect against irreversible 
pulmonary vascular disease.[19] Although the mechanism 
is not clearly defined, with increased altitude, there is a 
decrease in the partial pressure of oxygen, which serves 
as the stimulus for a number of physiologic changes, 
that include increased blood pressure, heart rate, 
plasma catecholamine, renin activity, and increased 

Figure 2: Change in left ventricular ejection fraction before and 
after duct occlusion compared with duct diameter
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pulmonary vasoconstriction.[22-24] It is possible that this 
pulmonary vasoconstriction early in life may protect 
the pulmonary vasculature from over-circulation, 
thereby preventing the development of the irreversible 
pulmonary vascular disease.

In our patients, the most common ductal morphology was 
that of type A (conical), similar to the Bialkowski et al. 
study.[2] The proportion of window type (type B) ducts 
has accounted for 5% of the cases. This is significantly 
higher when compared with a report by Azhar et al. from 
Saudi Arabia.[25] This type of ductal morphology poses 
a significant technical challenge as there is a significant 
risk of device instability. In our patients, we tried to 
overcome this by significantly oversizing the device or 
using septal occluder devices.

In our setting, we have mostly used the ADO I, and 
Lifetech PDA devices, usually generously donated by the 
companies. They were equally effective in closing large 
ducts with pulmonary hypertension. We have also used 
ADO II and Cocoon devices in some of our patients and 
results were excellent. We mostly oversized devices to 
try and minimize the risk of device embolization.[8,11,12,20] 
Immediate and follow-up residual shunts were more 
common with the small number of PFM devices, used 
for small and moderate sized ducts. However, we cannot 
form any conclusions about their efficacy. The ASO and 
AMVSDO devices are also acceptable alternatives for 
closing large tubular or window-type ducts, in which 
the PDA devices are likely to be small or unstable. The 
ASO device, in particular, may be suitable for large 
window-type ducts as it has discs on both sides. Other 
authors have also reported its effectiveness in such 
circumstances.[13,14]

Transient left ventricular systolic dysfunction occurred 
in several of the patients with large ducts. This was 
reported to occur after both surgical and percutaneous 
closure of large ducts.[21,26] Although the mechanism 
underlying the transient left ventricular dysfunction 
following closure of the duct and its relatively quick 
recovery is not completely understood, some authors 
have speculated that it might be related to the sudden 
decrease of the preload following closure of the arterial 
duct.[27] Delayed device migration occurred in two 
of our patients with tubular duct morphology and 
pulmonary arterial hypertension. This is generally a 
rare complication that is reported in the literature.[28,29]

CONCLUSION

Patent arterial ducts in our patients were large and 
were associated with early development of pulmonary 
hypertension. In the majority of patients, the initial 
drop in PA pressure was sustained at follow-up, on 
echocardiographic evaluation. This is probably because 

of a protection offered by pulmonary vasoconstriction at 
high altitudes. Residual shunts and device embolization/
migration was more frequent in this study and surgical 
retrieval was required in four cases. Percutaneous closure 
of large ducts with pulmonary hypertension at high 
altitudes is safe and effective in the majority of instances. 
However, patients need careful follow-up to detect any 
device migration and also to assess PA pressures. Septal 
Occluder devices may be a possible alternative for large 
tubular or window-type ducts with severe pulmonary 
hypertension, where there may be concerns about the 
size and stability of Duct Occluder devices.
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